
TE����R�!!
In�e��s��� in ��� t� �e� y���
s�u��n�� �x�i��d �� �el� ��l��

c�i��t� ��an��?
Ne�d ���e c��� �an��-on S�E�

ac����ti��?

Jo�n �� �or 5 da�� �t ��� Kid���� Offs�o�� W�n� A�ad���.

Ear� ��n�� �hi�� ��ar���g ���d�-on ���u� �ffs���e w��� t���
su���r �� �he ���u��f�� Ma�s����se��s M����im� A���em� ��
Bo�r��.  Jul� 24-29t�, 2022-fo�� & ho����g i��l����!
As a teacher you will receive both a stipend and a travel allowance for attendance, along with 1
graduate education credit for your participation in this fun week-long program.

The Academy will introduce you and other educators from Gateway Communities across
Massachusetts to the offshore wind industry. You will learn how to use the KidWind curriculum
to teach hands-on STEM-based activities that model careers in the growing offshore wind
industry that promotes engagement with renewable energy. Field trips and guest speakers will
highlight the opportunities for your students to become skilled professionals and leaders in the
offshore wind industry.

Enrollment is limited for this exciting program, so please
sign up now for more information and an application.
Go to www.kidwindacademy.org

Funding is generously provided by the
Massachusett Clean Energy Center

*This program is open to all students from the following communities: Fall River, New Bedford, Brockton,
Barnstable, Wampanoag Tribe, Quincy, Attleboro, Taunton, Bristol-Plymouth Regional Tech, Diman Regional Tech

http://www.xyz.reliance.org


S�U��N��!!
Wan� �� h��� so��� c���at� ���n�e?

Jo�n �� a� t��
Kid���� Offs�o�� W�n� A�ad���.

Ear� ��n�� �hi�� ��ar���g ���d�-on ���u�
offs���� wi�� t��� s���er �� �h� �e���if��

Mas���h��e�t� M���ti�� A��de��.
Jul� 24-29t�, 2022-fo�� & ho����g i��l����

All participants, including students, will be paid to attend and receive a travel allowance.

The Academy will introduce you and other students to the offshore wind industry. You
will have fun using the KidWind tools & hands-on STEM-based activities that model
careers in the growing offshore wind industry. These experiences will be enriched with
field trips and guest speakers to help you see the opportunities for yourself in the offshore
wind industry as a skilled professional and leader. It is a great time to learn, have fun and
explore!

Enrollment is limited for this exciting program, so please sign up now for more information
and an application. Go to
www.kidwindacademy.org

Funding is generously provided by the
Massachusett Clean Energy Center

*This program is open to all students from the following communities: Fall River, New Bedford, Brockton,
Barnstable, Wampanoag Tribe, Quincy, Attleboro, Taunton, Bristol-Plymouth Regional Tech, Diman Regional Tech

http://www.xyz.reliance.org

